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Another World
The Vamps

        G
People like to talk But I cant understand a word
        D
they throw to us to the wolfs But I cant say Im stronger now
        Em
my back against the wall Im drifting door to door
        Cadd9
No I cant rest

(G D Em Cadd9)
We just lay away You told me now, is it you want me
Stupid mistake
Cause I cant get you off my mind
Im drifting day to day
I just stay awake, no I cant sleep

              Em G D
I close my eyes
              Em
And you are here
     G      D
With me tonight

G                       D
In another world I know I know I know i know that
Em
You would be my girl
C
And nothing would tear us apart

G                     D
Another universe the stars would light the way for just the
Em
Two of us
C
And nothing would tear us apart

G
oh oh oh In another world
D
Oh Oh Oh Just the two of us
Em          C
Oh Oh oh

(Then its just the same until the end!)



Special place and time
I put it in the bottle like back there in my mind
Im up above the clouds that like to
Crashing back to earth
Cause I know this cant work
It s when it hurts

I close my eyes
And you are here
With me tonight, tonight

In another world lord I know I know that
You would be my girl
And nothing would tear us apart
Another universe the stars would light the way for just the two of us
And nothing would tear us apart

In another world
Just the two of us

And nothing would tear us apart

I just close my eyes
And youre here with me tonight
And nothing would tear us apart

I just close me eyes
Cant get you off my mind
And nothing will tear us apart
In another world the stars would light the way for just the two of us
And nothing would tear us apart

People like to talk
But I cant understand a word they throw to us to the wolfs


